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Fiflm Saturday's, Dally.)

- Charles U'Ren, of Ridgeway, la In
"the city.

Miss Anna Roberts went to Hood
River this morning.

C. Bere, an extensive wheat buyer
' ol Portland, is In the city.

. Messrs. T. A. Vansdale.R. E. Fortner
and Alf. Allen, of Prinevllle, are in
the city.

- Today the county court granted the
petition of David D. Nelons and others

- for a county road.
Mrs. M. P. Morris, of Hay Creek has

moved to The Dalles for the pur-
pose of placing ber daughter in

, school.
' Admission to the Alpha Mandolin

' and Guitar Club next Thursday will
be 15. cents for school children, 25

cent for adults.
It has been determined to take the

Regulator to Portland' to be re-bu- ilt

Captain Fred Sherman will super- -

Intend the work.
'; Tickets for next Thursday's recital
at the Jacobsen Book & Music store.

' Tickets will be exchanged for reserved
Beats on Tuesday.

miss cirma Benson, oi uaauaue ijuckb,
and Miss Lillian Ackerman, of Port-
land, were passengers, on the Dalles
City this morning.

' Beehive restaurant open day and
night. Hot meals, fresh oysters in
any style, served at all hours. Meals
from five cents and up. 3d

Mrs. Vivian and children, who have
.been visiting Mrs. Mcintosh in the
city the past week, left on the boat this
mn.Mlnfi 9ni. t.Kaf i hnma in Pnr.lnnr .

Mrs. Capt. Alden went to Portland
- on tne Doat touay. one was accom-

panied by Miss Mathena, who has
been visiting in the city the past week.

Portland was selected as the meet-
ing place of the National Editorial

' Association which closed its session in
Denver yesterday. The meeting will
be held some time next September,

' The two new iron buildings on
Second street are almost completed.
It Q nnnntna'a nanr hllLftlramSr.h nhnn

. is almost ready for occupancy, and he
will he. rnadv for business next week.

C. M. Elkins, the leading hardware
dealer of Prineville, spent the fore-

noon in the city and left on the stage
this afternoon' for-- " Prineville. Mr.
Elkins had just returned from a visit

The fall fishing season opened today,
; and the fishermen on the river made a
fairly good haul for the first day. Fish
aresaldtobe very pientnui in tne

, river, and it is expected a profitable
' business will be done this fall both by

' fisherman and can ners.

The teachers who were attending
the institute here during the past

- week, lelt for tneir respective nomes,
" all expressing themselves well pleased

with the mannp-emfln- t of the institute
and the hospitality extended them by
the citizens of The Dalles. -

Seufert Bros, have put a lightning
" plant into their cannery above The

Dalles and are now prepared to run
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long as fish can be procured to can.
Thav havA. ft vnrv nprfartt nlnnr.., nnd- j i r

' this fall will be able to handle all the
"fish that is offered.

' The enterprising firm of Williams Sc

Co. are not content to confine them-
selves to the trade of the Northwest,
but will push their business to Manila.

.m si-- .1 tn ii .1 : :

matter to .the Oregon boys there, in-

viting them to send their mail orders
to Williams & Co. The Dalles. .

The oyster' season is now .on, and
' that prince of caterers, Andrew Keller,
- is exerting every effort to serve them

in the most attractive manner, tie
puts them out on the balfsheli, stewea,
roasted, in cocktails. and in fact in

' any style that is known. One never
known how tn eninv orators until oar- -

a talcta? of those served bv Mr. .Keller.
The breaking of the shaft of the

steamer Sarah Dixon was a - more
serious mishap than was at first ex-- -

pected. A new shaft could not be had
in Portland, and one will have to be
ordered from the east. This will
necessitate the boat being laid up for
okAiit tViia. mA.tra Tn tliA moon ttma
the D. P. & A. N. Co. will secure an-

other boat to take her place.
While addressing the teachers in

stitute yesterday state superintena-.- "
ent-ele- ct AcKermaa referred to the

: fact that the emneror of Germanv had
ordered that a picture of the German
navy be placed in every school house,
and suggested that such a display in

- the American schools would be appro-nrfata- .'

- Actinc on this aucrcestion J.
M.; Huntington presented the high
asaHs-wtl- f frttfa xt tawfr.ri a TtanilaAtnoV - VJ t vu m u u va ouuiv
picture, of the New York, Oregon and

other war vessels of our navy. ;

Our enterprising marble man, Louie
. Comini, although burned out of busi-

ness a few weeks ago, is wide awake
to business and is taking some orders
for work right along. . Today he clos- -

. ed a contract for erecting a monumsnt
. 1 . 1 ft . , of .

uyoi liUO Ki nvo Ul 1UD latKS Wll UUlUUUHi

havintr underbid Chicasro and Port--
' land firms, ; Tee monument'will be of
feterneaa scotcn granite, ana win

. when put up, be the handsomest and
most expensive monument in the

. Catholic cemetery at this place,

" (lmm MouUt's Dally) .

George A. and Fred Yon ng are in
the city. ' : '; ; -

Frank Fulton come down from Biggs
this morning.

. Geo. Rach, sr., is home from a yisit
in the Willamette valley.

lieorge w. tseasiee, a sc. raui mut
ton buyer, is in the city.

victor schilling,' ticket agent Tor
the O. R. & N. Co. at Portland, is in
city.

Roy Turner, of the Goldendale Sen
tinel, was in the city Saturday after-
noon. ; '

Misses Carrie Don neman and Daisy
Downing, of Condon, are visiting in
the city.

W. H. Moore, of Moro, and C. W.
Lord, of Arlington, spent yesterday in
the city-- .

Malcolm McGinn is and family have
returned from their summer outing at
Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Koontz returned
on yesterday's boat from a visit to
Portland.

Clancv McDonald and E. E. Warren
and family, of Portland, are yisiting
in the city.

O. C. Nelson, one of the proprietors
of the Goldeddale Agriculturalist, is
in the city.

John Yaisli, of Cross Keys, accom- -

A. Buffing ton and children re--
yesterday --"a rUit to

Eugene, and left this morning .tor
heir home at Goldendale.

panted by his wife and sister, is aisRr
ing in the olty,

J. Dillon and wife, proprietors ol
the Seaside House, spent yesterday
Visiting in the olty.

J. Edward O'SulHvan is In the city
for the purpose of organizing a lodge
of the Royal Triba of Joseph.

Edward Brown, general manager for
the American Insnrance Co., arrived
here from San Francisco last night. .

T. A. Hudson returned last night
from a visit to Portland, where Mrs.
Hudson Is taking treatment for her
eyes.

Mrs. R. M. Conkling, who has been
visiting in Prineville, arrived here on
vesverdav's stare and left this morn
ing for Portland.

Messrs. C. R. Bone, -- Frank Button,
C. A. Bell, R. W. Wlnans and J. E.
Rand, of Hood River are in the city
today attending county court.

The D. P. & A. N. Co., have secured
the steamer Hattie Bell to take the
place of the Sarah Dixon. The
Bell will make her first trip tomorrow

The Dalles City made a round trip
from Portland to The Dalles yesterday,
lea vine Portland at 2 o'clock in the
morning and arriving here at 11:30,

and returning in the afternoon.
Columbia Chapter, No. 33, Order of

the Eastern Star, will meet Tuesday
evening, Sept. 13 at 7:30 in the Mas
onic hall. All members are requested
to be present. By order of the worthy
matron.

There , is an epidemic of typhoid
fever in Sherman county that is in a
very malignant form. Dr. Hollister
was called to Monklani Saturday
evening to consult with Dr. smith re
garding a serious case of this disease,

The matter of annulling the lease of
the Hood River Milling Co. to use
Hood river as a public highway is be-

ing considered by the' county court
today. W. H. Wilson appears for the
county and Huntington & Wilson for
the company.

The beet sugar factory in La Grande
will begin operations about October 1,

and the beet crop, by reason of the
recent cooler weather, will be quite
satisfactory. The beet erop of Grande
Ronde valley will be 30,000 tons. The
factory could use 40,000 tons. ,

The Dalles schools opened today
under most favorable circumstances
There was a total enrollment of 636,

as compared with 611 on the first day
of school last year and 575 at the open
in? of school in 1896. There were 73
enrolled in the high school today.

Yesterday the little four year old
son of Henry Mahew, of Eight-mile- ,

received serious injuries
kicked by a horse. The little fellow
got too near the heels of the animal
Several bones were broken in his face,
and Dr. Hollister was called and patch'
ed the boy up.

An ordinance recently passed by the
city council of Athena raises the lic
ense of a saloon from the sum of $400
to $600 a year, and stipulates that the
license be taken out for a period
one year. For the sale of malt liquors
only this section provides that license
shall be $600 a year.

To perfect The Dalles fire ex tin
guishing apparatus a new hook and
ladder truck is needed, and can be had
for the reasonable sum of $400 and
the old truck, Mr. Schanno has been
corresponding with a Portland firm
who make this offer fop an Aerial
truck which is one of the Dest that

'made. ,

W. A. Johnston will at once begin
putting, tip a building on the north
side of Second street between Federal
and Laughlin, which be will occupy
with his grocery and agricultural im
plement business. The building will
be 50x120 feet and constructed of iron
Mr. Johnston expects to have the
building ready to move into this fall

J. W. Smith, of Rufus, spent yester
day in the city on his return home
from a trip to Dawson. , Mr. Smith
says the trip to Dawson is not sur
rounded with nearly so many hardships
as some think, and a good stout man
can go in and out with little difficulty,
Evidently he had been well repaid for
bis trip, as he had a pocket full of
nuggets, but he had little to say of his
success in the North.

A. J. Shrum, a prominent wool
grower of Crook county, returned last
evening from a visit to Salem and
vicinity. He reports having found
times rather discouraging, for .the
farmers in the Willamette valley. The
wheat crop was short, and the price
being only 45 cents a bushel at Salem
farmers are unable to discover that
prosperity they have beard so much
about. They ought to come to Eastern
Oregon,

Hamlllns Wizard OH Company will
open a series of concerts- - and refined
vaudeville entertainments in the
Baldwin Opera House next Monday
night Sept. 19th." They carry 11
people all artists in their line and give
a better show than most of the travel
Ing company's charging five times
the price of admission. ...They have
been showing in Portland the past 3
months and come to us well recommen
from both press and public. Dont
fail to see them and bring the ladies
and children. The admission is only
15 cents to any part of the house
Monday night.

" ' . From Tuesday's Dally.
Peter Limerotb, of Dufur, was in the

city today.
W. J. Lauder, of Chicken Springs,

is in town.
judge oennetc went to Portland on

the 3 o'clock train.
A good sprightly boy wanted. In

quire at this office immediately.
Rev. J. A. Spear and daughter; of

Warm Springs, are in the city.
Hon. H. S. Wilson went to Port

land on the steamer this morning
J. W. Moore, a prominent farmer of

Nansene, spent the day in the' city.
Mr. ana Mrs. James Ireland went to

Portland on the early morning train.
Attorney JL. Henderson, of Hood

River, spent a few hours in the city
today.

I. and H. Sichel came up from Port
land on the loeal train and will leave
tomorrow for Prineville.

Today Rudy Cradlebaugh left for
Eugene, where he enters the State
University next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brooks went to
Portland today, to meet relatives who
are coming from the east.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Filloon were
passengers on The Dalles City, today
going to little White Salmon, on a
fishing trip. -

The M. E. church of this place has
secure 1 Chaplain C. C. McCabe to de
liver bis lecture oa the "Bright Sidg

of Life in Libby Prison," in the church
on Sept. 22d. Chaplain McCabe is so
well known everywhere that he
soaroaly needs an Introduction, for
everybody knows of him, and. it is
needless to say that he will attract a
large audience. ,

Wf S. Geary, the. popular plana
tuner, is kept busy since bis arrival
la the city tuning aud repairing- -

lastruments.
Messrs. Glenn, Nolan and Allaway,:

of the D. P. & A. N. Co, went to Port-
land this morning to make the first
trip up on the Inland Flyer.

Prof. P. G. Daut has just completed
tne finest dark room on the coast to
test eyes. His work is the very best
a s proved by local testimonials.

From 150 to 175 loads of wheat are
being received at the warehouses here
each day, and perhaps one-fourt- h of It
is being sold while the rest is stored

Wheat to dav is selling at 52 cents
In The Dalles, it having risen two
cents the past fesv days. Another
alight rise mav be exDected within a
week.

When in need of blacksmithlng and
wagon repair work, remember that
DavA Hnnkman and A. Sandrock are
located in the old! J. L. Thompson
shop.

Charles Duley, of theOregonian, has
made a thorough canvass of the town
for the Century Dictionary, and has
sold a number of sets of this valuable
book td our citizens.

This morning the steamer Dalles
City left for Portland well loaded with
passengers and frelght.which evidences
the popularity of the boat company
among travelers and shippers.

Tpday F. & Gunning put the forges
and other apparatus up in his new
shop on Second Btreet. He is the first
one of those burned' out on August
14th, to get business opened in per-

manent quarters.
' The East end has assumed its usual

fall appearance. Teams are lined up
each day loaded with wheat, and
awaiting their turns to unload at the
warehouses, while merchants are kept
busy measuring out supplies for custo-

mers.

At the O. R. & N. depot is a crap
table manufactured by Hansen &

Thompson in The Dalles, to be shipped
toB. F. Stevens at Arlington. The
workmanship on it is first class and
shows the capability of Dalles car-

penters to do as good work as can be
done anywhere.

.Yesterday the county court issued
an order annulling the lease of the
Hood River Lumbering Co. to the use
of Hood river as a public highway, on
the grounds that the terms of the lease
had not been complied with by the
company. The case will be reviewed
in the circuit court.

The beautiful little steamer, the In-

land Flyer, recentlv built by the D, P.
& A. N. Co., at Portland, makes her
trial trip today; having left the Oak
street dock in Portland at 11:20 this
morning, and will likely arrive here
at 6 o'clock this evening. She will be
greeted at the dock here tonight by a
hearty, welcome from the citizens of
Tbe Dalles. A description of the boat
will be given tomorrow.

California dealers are trying to buy
the larger sizes of Oregon dried prunes,
with which to fill their eastern orders
The prices quoted in that state for the
size desired is six cents. Offers made
in this state are as follows: 40 to 50
prunes to tbe pound, 4 cents; 50 to 60,
3i cents: 60 to 100, 3i cents. These
offers are generally being refused, an
advance being expected. Jacksonville
Times, .

H. Hahn, of Portland, retunned to
day from a visit to his stock farm in
Crook County, and reports a scarcity of
water tnroughout tbe entire country
south of the Deschutes. 8beep on the
open ranges, Mr. Hahn says, are living
off of browse, the grass having all been
eaten up, and the majority of flocks
will come out of the mountains this
fall in poor condition. The flocks in
which he is interested are in good eon
dition, they being summered in pas
tures in Summit prairie.

For Sale.

A choice stock ranch of 360 acres al
deeded, 300 acms under
fence, with plenty of wood and water,
about 50 acres in cultivation, anc eight
acres in orchard and vineyard, 'two
barns and some outbuildings. This
ranch is equally as good for darying as
or raising stock. .Located 4 miles
from The Dalles on Cbenoweth creek.
Price $2200. Apply at this office or at
tbe farm of J. A. XECK

The District Fair.
The management of the Second Dis-

trict Agricultural Association have set
Tuesday, October 18th,as the date on
which the fair will begin this season,
it will continue five days. Liberal
premiums Trill be offered for live stock.
agricultural and horticultural exhibits,
displays of art, household articles,
kitchen and dairy products. - A good
speed program will be arranged, snd
it is the intention to make this fair
more attractive than any tbat has
ever been held at The Dalles.

" Cure that cough with Shiloh's cure
fhe best cough cure. Relieves croup
oromptly. t One million bo'.tle ; sold
last year. 40 doses tor 25 cents. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

r TrT
The AstraiMsay at Lite.

When an astrono
mer foretells the ex
act minute at which
two planets will cross
each other, wc know
there is no magic
bout it The whole

universe is governed
bv laws. A man who studies these laws of
nature carefully and reduces them to a sci
ence, can count on exact results every time.

A doctor knows that, certain remedies
affect certain diseases.

When disease seems to have no remedi
the doctors pronounce it incurable. All the
rime Nature may have the remedy right at
hand, but it will only be discovered by the
doctor who has studied longer and deeper
man oincrs imo wis particular aisease.

Consumption seemed for a long time with.
out a remedy, until Dr. Pierce made bis
wonderful Golden Medical Discovery " 30
Tears ago. It has proved to be a marvelous
and almost nnfailing specific for consump
tion ana ui lorms ox lung, oroncniai aDQ
throat difficulties.

Its effects seem almost magical hut itsoo- -
eration is based upon simple natural iaws.
It has tbe peculiar property, of enabling
the blocd-makin- g glands to manufacture
healthy, red blood and pour it abundantly
into the circulation. This nourishing, vital- - I

zing effect is rapidlv manifested in the
lungs and bronchial tubes where it stops tbe
wasting process and builds up healthy tissue.

it ts readily assimi lated ov stomachs which
are too weak to digest cod liver oil, and it
is far superior to malt-extrac- ts as a perma
nent and scientific flesh -- builder in ail
wasting diseases.

different dortm
told me that I would live but a short time, that 1
had consumption and must die." writes Geo. R.
Coope, Esq., of Myers Valley, Pottawatomie Co..
Kans. "I fi nail v commenced taking Dr pfemv--
Golden Medical Discovery and am still on the
land and among the Irving. I have faith to be-
lieve that it has lengthened my life for the last
twenty-fiv- e years, and I have so much faith in ill
of your medicines that I want one of your ' Com-
mon Sense Medical Advisers.1."

Dr. Pierce's medicines are reenmized as
standard remedies throughout the world.

Ka "Pleasant Pellets" cure constipation

nurrJKos abb TROOBLIBOIUC.

Their Opposition to American Bole may
causa Buptuxe.

NE YORK Sept. 9. A dispatch to

the Herald from Manila says!

The attitude of the Philippine in
1. J1 U.Anmlnffsurgent leaders is oauy "'"s

more dangerous. So open is tneir
to the American autho:ities

ih ir.nit.inn la strained and re
conciliation may be difficult.

What makes the situation more
troublesome is the undisguised rivalry
between the followers of General

the dictator,
a nnomi Piinr. who covets the

honor whieh Aeuinaldo bas acquired,
nnpra.l Pilo Pilar is in command of

the insurgent troops stationed south

of Manila. He uses them in a way

tbat is most annoying to AguiDaldo,

add at tbe stme time makes every effort

to show his utter disregard to the
American officials. His forces con

tinue to patrol the city, encouraging
lawlessness in every direction

Aguinaldo's course is no less annoy
ing. He no longer attempts to con
ceal bis hostility to the officials who
represent the United States, and yes
terday issued an order prohibiting
his soldiers from entering the Ameri
can lines. ' This course was probably
deemed necessary in order to prevent
them from becoming so well disposed
toward Americans as to distroy. his
power by repudiating bis leadership.

BURNED TO DEATH.

An Elderly ldy Perishes In Fire Near
Bprague.

A distressing accident occurred near
Sprague yesterday, . resulting in the
death of Mr. Clark, a lady about 65
years of age. - Mrs. Clark was living
alone in a small cabin a few miles
above Sprague where she was perfect
ing a title to a homestead by residing
thereon, and in some way her house
caught on fire during the forenoon and
was burned to the ground. It is sup-

posed that Mrs. Clark attempted to
put out the flames, and that her
clothes caught fire as her charred re-

mains were found some distance from
the burned building.

Some wood cutters going to Sprague
from the neighboring woods about noon
discovered the house bad burned,
and os arriving at Sprague notified
Mrs, Clark's sou-ln-la- J. D. Reynolds,
who immediately went to the scene of
the accident and found the dead body
of Mrs. Clark, terribly burned. How
the accident occurred can never be
told, as there was ho one near when
the building burned. Besides her
daughter, Mrs Reynolds, deceased
leaves one son, L. A. Clark, who is at
present in Skagway, Alaska.

LWIt AND JONEH RENOMINATED

Fusion la Washington Was Made Com-
plete by the Convention,

G Wash., Sept. 9. The
democrats renominated James Hamil-
ton Lewis for congress by acclamation.

The silver republican convention re-

nominated Congressman W, C. Jones
by acclamation.

A fter reflecting all night the popu-
list state convention unauimousjy de-

cided to concede the demand of the
democrats and yeild them one supreme
judge. This removes all obstacles to
fusion. Tbe clause of the conference
report recommending that the popu-

list have tbe patronage of the supreme
coutt was stricken out and the report
adopted.

A committee was appointed to noti-
fy the democrat? and silver republi-
cans. '

... , ;.'"'
Tbe convention then proceeded to

nominate supreme judges. B, P.
Hueston, of .Tacoma, was named for
supreme judge on the third ballot.

Members nt the Library.
Tbe following is a partial list of our

people who have already taken mem-
bership in the University of tbe Travv
eling Library; Mr. and Mrs. F. E,
Bronson, Mrs. W. H. Mansrield, Dr.
Belle Rinebart, Annie M. Lang, E. L.
Lang, Mrs. Evelyn Houghton, Mrs. W.
Lord, Mrs. A. R. Thompson, T. A.
Van Norden. Mrs. S. French, Mrs. D.
M. French, Miss Hattie L. Ricks, Mrs.
E. M. Wilson, Mrs. J. S. Sobenck,
Mrs. Hut h Logan, Mrs. C. C. Cooper,
Mrs. J . A. Geisendorfer, Mrs. N. S.
Hunsaker, Mrs. J. H. Cross, Mrs. W.
E. Garretson, Mrs. S. T. McAllister,
Mrs. B. A. Gifford, Mrs. J. A. Douthit,
Miss Louise Rintoul, Miss Catharine
Martin, Miss Salina Phirman.' Mrp.

Ellen D. Baldwin. George Ernest Stew
art, B. B. Sterling.-Mis- Nan Cooper,
Miss M. Bolton, Miss Roberts, . Mrs,
Judd Fish, Mrs.' A. E. Landon, Mrs,
W. G. Woodworth. Miss Elizabeth A,
Bonn, Miss Clara L. Sampson, Mrs. H.
S. Wilson, Mrs. N. Whealdon. Miss
Ella Cooper, Miss A. May Sechler.

Any person who takes a few mo
ments to look into this wonderful offer
of the- - Parmele Company cannot fail
to see the vast benefit it will bring to
themselves and tbe community. Tbe
concern is perfectly responsible and
no fears need be entertained id that
regard aa refereqoe to the Bradstreets
commercial agency shows. We again
warn you before it is too late that you
cannot afford to miss it. Tbe gentle-
men will probably remain until Tues-
day next.

TWO STATEMENTS.

One From Governor Lord One From a
Soldier..

: Governor Lord, after-visiti- ng the
Presidio at San Francisco, to invsetl- -
gate tbe treatment given the 330 Or-
egon recruits, telegraphed to tbe sec-
retary of war that he "found every
thing satisfactory." Tbe governor's
telegram was dated Sept. 11th.

A Dalles boy, who Is one of the 330
recruits, sends rather a different re-
port. Under date of Sept. 4. be wrote
a letter to a friend hern, from which
the following extracts are taken.

Our life sincd we have been here
bas been one of continual disapoint-menti- n

every way. We bad orders to
break camp for the boat tlce. The;
first time we had everything packed
up and ready to move by 7 A. M., but
ordere came from Washington to stop
everything. Later we got orders to
sail on the Soandia, but tbe same thing
happened again.

"We have left Camp Merritt, and
moved to tba Presidio, where it is like

prison. This is the government
birracks, and we are now under tbe
Twenty Third U. S. regiment. Our
future prospects are not bright, as we
are like a flock of sheep without a
shepherd. Then there is so much
sickness and death. Friday ten men
died in the division hospital, four of
whom were Oregon boys. I was la
the hospital ten days and the treat
ment is not the beet.M

Governor Lord was at the? Presidio
once and was taken out by tie Xsffieers

and wined and dined. Be then an
nounced that be found ' "everything
satisfactory. " A soldier who has been
there all tbe time reports" things un--

..,t.nfyr Wnanit&l' service not the
died inbest. nd four Oregon boys

Lord must be eas- -
one day. .Governor
U s&usnea, tor nominK uu. - -

best" hospital service ior
should satisfy the governor of a state

when be goes to demand that men irom

his state bs given their rights. The
people can Judge if their governor has

not viewed the situation through col

ored glasses.

I6L,T TO A FAULT.

Woe of n !Ceor--'jrt!f- ed TTrn Who
Tried to Do l";e Ulr" t T!nr.

He is near-sighte- d m.il has iilwr-- s re-

fused to wear piasscs. ; 11 conseav.cnce of

which fact he has in to moi e scrapes
than he cares to acl nov'.ete, and his
wife and Intimate fru-ni1- . r.re seldom
without a good tiory to tell r.t his ex-

pense. The last one is perhaps the best
of all and has already cost him a smaT!

fortune to purchase Lis silence.
It happened rcccr.tly and when be came
home he was still puzz'.ed. Dinner wat
late, in consequence of its being: the
cook's clay out, and while they waited
for the meal he mentioned the occur-

rence to his wife.
"I met a woman o,n the street to-da- y

whose face Is familinr aa ray own, and
yet I can't remember her name or where
I met her."

"O, Henry!" cried his wife, "doubt-

less it was one of my friends, and I shall
have a time explaining it. You really
mi to wear classes."

"Not this time, my dear. I greeted
her in a most friendly fashion, because
I didn't want her to know I couldn't
place her. I asked if everybody was
well at home and she replied 'yes with
onfr any explanation, so I found out
nnthin? in tbat way. She locked rather
queer, too, cs if she suspected me, and
as we were near ftcoafectioners I asked
her e a plate fcf cream,"

"Quite rh'bt." said the wife. "JTotbr
ing offends people nnuch as failing to
remember their names. Ehs may be
one of your best payicg clients."

Wery true. By the way, llrs. Know-

itall happened in while we were eating
our cream and I thought she looKeti
rather queer, gome one he dislikes, I

snppose." 1

"Verv likelv. What is it, Alma7" as
the housemaid came Into the room.

"If you please, madam, ifs Mrs,
Knowitall. She says she wants to sea
vou a minute."

"You dear thing, hew are you?" cried
thi hostess, entering the parlor, "la
anvthing wrong? Has your new cook
left you. or",

"No, she hasn't. She has only de.
rnanded.two more afternoons a week,

What I wanted to say is this: We have
a hard enough time to keep servants
already, and if your husband intendo to
rutike it harder I shall regret your com
ing out here!

"My husband? I don't understand,"
"Yes, I caw blm myself at Sweetie's

this afternoon treating your cookto ice
cream, and It Is a precedent which- -

And then Henry came in to see what
his wife was laughing at! Chicago Trt
bune. '

Southern Rice Bread.
Put two cupfuls of boiled rice into a

bowi, add two cupfuls of milk and the
well-beate- n yolks of two eggs. Sift in
gradually 'one cupful of flour, add one-ha- lf

a teaspponfu) of salt, two table- -

spqenfuls pf butter (melted) and the
whites of the eggs, whipped to a still
froth- - Turn intq a well-grease- d, shal
low pan and bake 30 minutes in a voir
erate oven. Leisure Hours.

1

A Pleasant Affair.

Last evening the Young People's
Society of the Baptist church were
royally entertained wi'.h a lawn social
at tbe residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. S,
Johns. About 60 members of the so-

ciety assembled in the twilight on
the lawn which was' prettily illumina-
ted with Chinese lanterns, and for
two hours merriment prevailed. The
program rendered on the lawn was
very entertaining consisting of the
following numbers: 'V '
Piano solo. 'Listen to Me". . ;

.....Miss Bertha Hill.
Recitation, ''Marguerite.". .......

Miss Daisy Alia way
Vocal Solo, "Incidens of the War"

:.W. C Allaway
Autoharp Solo... Miss Gussie Mcintosh
Vocal Solo. , . . . . ... . . . Mrs. Woodworth

After the rendering of the program,
refreshments consisting of loe cream
and cake were served on the lawn.

For Over Fifty Tears.
An Old and WkutTried Rem-

edy. Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tbe child, softens tbe gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tbe best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. ' Sold by drug-
gists la every part of. tbe world,
Tfaenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its yalue
ii unoalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winalow's.

We Need It Bdly.
Portland is wide awake, to its needs

and is taking steps to establish a large
fruit canning establishment in the
city. The same thing is needed here,
and is needed badly. There are tons
and tons of fine fruit going to waste
here every year, that could be utilized
for canning purposes, but is not fit for
shipment green. If there were a can
pery here, all this could be utilized
Flue peaches are offered on the market
at one-hai- f sent a pound. This same
fruit. if canned would, readily sell at
from 15 to 30 cents a pound, hence
there would a fine profit for the
oannery. No better investment it of'
fared for oapaital than in a cannery at
Tbe Dalles.

Saved Her Life,"

IIi W I Wis., than whom none is more highly
esteemed or widely known, writes.

"In 1890 1 bad a severe attack of LaGrlppe
and at the end of four months, in spite of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, toy lungs heart and nervous system were
so completely wrecked, my life., was de-
spaired of, my friends giving me up, I could,
only sleep by the use of opiates. My lungs
snd heart pained me terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not lie In
one position but a short time and not on my
left side at all. My husband brought me
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure and I be-
gan taking them. When I bad taken a half
bottle of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to health to
tne surprise of all."

Pr. Miles' Bemedles
are-sol- d by all drug-
gists M1W '3-under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded.

yResjtorMi
Boole on dis-

eases
y

of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

PB. MXLE8 MEDIO AJ, CO, Elkhart, lad.

HATTIE BELL

WRECKED

She Went Ashore at
Cascade Locks.'

Almost in the Same Place the
Regulator Was Wrecked.

Another Misfortune to the D. P. &
N. Company.

While attempting to enter the locks
Tuesday, the Rattle Bell, a steamer the
D. P. & A. K,. Co. had leased for tem-
porary use, was caught in a swell and
forced against tbe Oregon shore al-

most at the same spot the Regulator
was wrecked some time since.

The steamer carried a good number
of passengers and considerable freight,
but all on board were saved.

Capt. McNulty, an old river pilot,
was at tbe wheel at the time of the ac
cident and was successful in beaching
tbe boat so that the 75 passengers
could get off safely, but the freight is
all under water. However, there is a
soow pear the wreck, on which the
freight can be loaded and saved.

It is feared tbe boat will be a total
wreck, as it is down so tbat tbe water
is several feet deep on the lower deck
and tbe current is verv swift, so tbat
the hull is liable to be beaten to pieces
on the rooiis.

DaUes Enterprise.
During the past few days, a sub

scription paper bas been circulated
among the businessmen of The Dalles
for the purpose of providing free fer
riage for Klickitat farmers whn hrincr
their grain here to market, and very
liberal donations have been subscribed.
fttmnot. Annnah hanlnw KAAn I

" m M- - I

teed to insure free ferriage during tbe
peitt three months. It is the purpose
pot only to glye free ferriage, but to
improve the roads leading Into Klicki
tat oounty, so tbat farmers hauling
tneir wneat nere can get in and out
under tbe most favorable conditions,

. ..r- -. r--a

Day at Washington.
w ABmxvtiTUN, sepi. J2. Uay ar

rived from Canton this morning and
had a long conference with the presi
dent, supposedly regarding the
instructions to be given the peace
commissioners. It has been decided
that the commission wjll take passage
PU the Campania, leaving Saturday
next.

Good!
People who buy Schil

lings Best drink more tea a
year than other people.

. Depart from THB dalles Abbtvb

Fast Salt Lake. Denver, Ft. Fast
MaU ' Worth. Omaha. Kan- - Mail

11:60 p.m. sas City, St Louis, 8:10 a.m.
Chicago and East.

Bpokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis, St Paul, Flyer

6:35p. m Duluth, MUwauke, 6:60a.m.
Chicago and Hast,

8 p.m. rROH rpnTMUT 4 p.m.

Ooess st.sinskips
All Sailing Dates sub-

ject to change.
For San Francisco-Se- pt.

1, , 11. 16, Si, 26,

f p. m. To Alaska 6 p.m.
asall September 17

8 p. m. CoUmbls River 4Emtai
Ex.Sunday Suasiers ExSunds.
Saturday
10 p. m. To Astoria and

6 a.m. Wlllasiette River 4:80 p.m.
Ex.Sunday Ex.Sunday

Oregon City. Newberg,
Salem & wav-Land- 's

7 a.m.' HillaMtte Yamblll 3:30 p.m.
Tues.Thnr, Rivers. Mon, Wed,

. and Sat and Frl.
Oregon City, Dayton.and

6 a.m. ' Wlllsnette Rlvsr 4;30p.m.
Tues, Thur rnes,Thur,

and Sat Portland to Corvallts and Sat
and

'ly Rlparia Ssakc River. Lew'n
1:45 a.m. a.m.

Mon Wed. Rlparia to Lewiston, Sun, Tues.
Friday, and Thur

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Nq. 16 arrives 11 --90 a. m,
No, lj departs at 8 p. m..

W. H. HTJRLBTJBT. Gen. Pass. Atrt..
Portland. Oregon

J. lBBLAMD. Agent, The Dalles

OREGON
Industrial Exposition

OPENS IN

PORTLAND SEPT. 22,
"

CLOSES

OCTOBER 22, 1898.

The Finest and Greatest Exposition Ever
held in the Northwest.

Horticultural, Agricultural,
' Prodncts of Oregon andWashington will

be displayed in wonderful profusion, in-
cluding more varieties than ever before
gathered together in one exhibit.

.Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals.
WILL BE AWARDED

Marvelously Rich Specimens from Onr
Gold, Silver and Other Mines.

Bennett's Renewned, Military Band
Bas been engaged for the season.

Astounding Aerial Feats and Acrobatic
Performances,"

Very Low Bates oa all Railroads. '

. ADMISSION ; ;

Adults 26 cents. - - Children 10 cent!

FOR SHLE
The Wasco Hotel one of the best

rjavinir properties in tbe atate 42,000.
one-hi- lf ,down. - Proprietor hasi other
interesta demanding immediate atten-
tion. W. M. REYNOLDS, t

1 I Waaeo, Oregon.

1

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-know-n brewery is now turning ou( the best Beei

and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for tL
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market .

East Second Street

The Mies, : Oregoo

Johnstons
HUE CH

IS THEQPLACE TCPGET- -

DICE

HND CR0GK6RY
Sheepmen's Supplies, Shears, Oil and Lamp Black

for marking Sheep.

1 T;- - hr A r rrrY OWV4J.C7XA . V V CLX VJHO.....
T L. 1 - "

luvuuwijf xsijus, vsuuiuc iviuwera, did lers.
Reapers and Rakes, Myers' Hay Tools and
Farm Implements of all Kinds.

Full Line of Hachine Extras.
Next Door to A. M. Williams & Co.

Z. F. MOODY
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant

391. 393 HND . 395 SECOND STRE6T.

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will be paid to those who favor mn with theirpatronag

2 cj L'iSMmiH r

1ii- - ' spat- - . aJHXHmfl minimum

STUBLIUG Si

Wine?, Idporu,

of the

OF

HI

and

for

621

&

1 . r a

If yon are interested in
read this ad

fail. . . .

OTHER.

.
-

of

of
of

for or
Cut or

no whatever
Quality of and Fin

ish
Simplest Lati

for
Snap-Sh-

Chicago, U. 8. A.
163 La St.

is

Val Beer, Anhauser-Busc- b

a as a tonic

Decided
Advantages

Vive Camera
OVER THAT

1898

Vives

stand
SUPERIORLY

unique

exclusive
II.

New York VIVE
CAMERA

Broadway

For Sale by

rPrGTI(Ali
sQaREdlVc

WILLIAMS

Cigars and Beer.

(JAMtKAS
without

Construction
ANY

Lightness
Simplicity
Durability
University Work
Perfect Results
Superiority Lenses
Multiplicity Exposures
Suitability either glass plates

Films both,
Requiring Holders

Leather Covering
unequaled

Shutter with Greatest
tude Exposures!

Finest Results
Perfect Flash Light Pictnres
Doing Anything Photographic

Home Office,

Salle

FALK, The Dalles, Or.

See:
Money Saved

Money Made

WHOLESALE

173 SECOND STREET

The Celebrated. Blatz
Nutrine, non-alchohol- ic beverage unequaled

Office;

COMPANY.

CLARKE

Compactness

Photographic

Xlll- - Hl'inrJt'f T Would inform everybody that ha is still tn the Undertaking
If JjX. ilXlttl JtjJ-- i Li asdPlcturs Frame business, and anyone needing aaythior

a these lines will save nonsy by dealing tth him Instead of elsewhere. .

flflflTIIEflf

PACIFIC

R
U

N
S

PULLMAN
SLEEPING ArlS

ELEGANT
DINING CARS

TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
BT. PAUL
GRANDJFORKS
DULUTH

TO FARGO
CROOKS TON

WINNIPEG
HELENA sad
BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS -

TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.For Information, time cards, mm and ticketsll on or write. W. C. ALLAWAY. AgentOr A. D. CHARLTON, AsRistant OeawraTpaa.
sen frerAffent. No. MS Morrises Street, Cor-ner nf Third Street. PorUaad. Oregon

Latest Style
Lowest Profits j.

: In Mens and Boys :

Clothing, Dry Goods.
MENS FURNISHINGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN t t . ,

Boots and Shoes.

c. F. STEPHENS.
134 Second Street.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE .

?MI1
i I sum mAnna.

, Dcbionb
COPYRIOHTS AC.

Anyone sending a sketch snd description mar
qnioKiy ascertain oar opinion (res wnet
Invention u probably patentable. ComMnfc
tlooa atriotlr oonftdentUl. Handbook cak t stents.
sent free. Oldeat iavencv ror aecunns eateaiu

Patents taken throurb Munn a Co. iwoslv
tpeeial aotka, without Ob ame, la tne

Scientific flc:erica
A handsomely OTnatrated weekly. Larreat ena.
eolation of any ecientlfle VmrnaJ. Tenna. $3 ai
rear : four months, L gold bj all newadealera.
MUNN & Co."'-- -'' New Torfc

Branca Offloo. CH T M, Washmston.ri 0.

Thf Sun
The first of American Newspaper

. Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Dally, by tnall .16.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a year

The Sunday .Sun
1 the greatest Sunday Newspaper

' in the world. .

By mail, $2 a year. 6c a copy

BOOTS AND SHOES

JUST OPENED

NEW SHOP

J. .NBAGLB
Has opened a Boot and
Shoe shop in-- the rooms
next door to the Times- - .

' Mountaineer office.

FlrsClass Workmanship
i Is Every Line

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

J0b a .

Printing
Of all kinds done on ahort
notice and at reasonable
rates at this office.

LOUIS OAKES
Booeeseors to J. H. B laker f

EXPRESSMAN

Grooda Delivered to Any Part of
the Oacy.

PsssiwBis and bama takea to and froas
the boa or traia. .

THB.

Cary House Bar
Prineville, Oregon.

Presided over by Joe Hinkle.

Carries the beat brands

Wines, Liquors f Cigars

When in that city call on Joe

Ktei tbixty Bars Bo.
Casearets Candy Cathartic, the moat wen.

flerful medical discovery of tlie afre, pleaaw
Mit and refreshing to tne taste, act gently
and imsiUrely on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, disiwl colds,
cure lieadaolie. fever, habitual conatlnatioe
and biifousoma. Please buy and try a bos
of C C. C. y; 10, , AO cents. Held sad
giiaraBteeq to cttre ay au amga-ista-

. . .


